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THE VOTE IN TORONTO.

The temperance workcrb in Turonto dt.aerve thc %îarincst con-
gratulation upon the ixiagnificent, victory %Nich thicy won on Mon-
day. Defeat liad been presagcd in ahI directions. The wholc
liquor power of Toronto was thoroughly organized ; distillery,
breery, .varchousc, liquor shop, tavcrn and saloon united and did
their utmost; dishonorable tactics of every available sort were re-
sorted to by the whisky party; moncy %v«-s freely spent, absent
-and dead voters were personatcd to an extent happily unknown
since the time of the samne forces rallicd against the adoption of
the Dunkin Act; but aIl wvas in vain. The friends and adv'ocates
of thc cause of purity and righit never flinched ; calmly and tempe-
rately, but ýwith irresistible zeal and determination, thcy workcd,
holding meetings everyw.%here, kccping bcforc the public thc facis
and the rcal iss>ue, circulating litcraturc, cn.siî,prty ing.
Women as wellas mcn, hard.and obeyed clicerfully and unhesi-
tatingly the caîl for united effort to supprcss the curse of thc
licensed grocery. Everyanc: is familiar with the result fliciwhoi.e
Dominion knoîvs that the ratepayers of the Metropolitan Cizy of
-Ontario-long looked upon as the stronghold of whiskydom-have
ass-ted by an overwheclnîing majority of the largest vote thcy have
ever polled, that liquo 1 suprcmacy is for thcm a thing of Uic. pasr.
The vote wvas no scratch-conclusion. Truc, the turne was short,
but tic wholc subject wvas thorouglily discussed, every point of
evidence %vas carefully cxamined and cvery plea 'vas hecard and con-
sidered. The verdict was given aftcr thc fullest deliberation ; it is
couched in unequivoc-al terras, and bascd on the soundcst principlos.It voics thc feeling, the judgment and the determination of a truc-
hear-ted and intelligent cummuity. It âb an uttcr cundemnlation
of the sale of btrong drink, and ain unaisýtakeablc announcement
that THE LIQUOR TRAFF IC MMS GO.

FREEMASONRV A14D TEMPERANCE.

* With the advancc of information on tic tcmperancc question it occurs
that a large percentage of the Mýasonic body arc now temrperance men.
Mfasonry, however, does flot permit classification amnongst its members of
an> kind %,haitcver , in other words, no lodgc cari bcecstablished confined
to any class ofmnen. But lodges can choose as towhen and where its mein-
bers shall take refreshments, and as to what shall be included or excluded
in connection with those rcfreshments. Acting upon that privilege a move.
ment is progressing in the Order for lodgc to decec. that no intoxicating
liquors shall at any time be permitted to be introduced at their refreshmcnt
boards ; with a clause in their by-laws to this effcct. Such a one, on a
largu sta.al %yab uopend at Mandiester in the bcginning, uf labt )car, and
now the Three Towns arc about to follow the saine course. A suggestion
was made a few months since among a fev of the temperance brcthren
that it would be worth îvhile to ascertain if such a lodge could flot be
established there, and on the question being put to the test they were
astonished nt the popularity of the movement. WVith scarce an effort over
ma>iy Ma.sons, r.carly ail uf se,«cral ycarb' btanding, and embradng numer-
ous P.M.'s and provincial officers, came forward at once as being desirous
to become members of the new lodge. The proposition was then sut>
mittcd to the hends of the Order in the Three Towns-, when the wholte of
thein, with, it is bclicved, only one exception, bigned a recommendation
that a warrant for the new lodge should bc granted. Thc Provincial Grand
Mýaster added bis recommendation, and now thc information bas been re-
ceived that the Prince of Wales, M.W. Grand Master, bas been pleascd to
grant a warrant for the holding of the said lodge under title of ««The St.
George, No. 2,025." The niembership is flot conflned to plcdged tectotalers,
nor will any atteînpt be madc to so limit it. At ai its banquets and enter-
tainiments evcry endeavour will be nf-ade to make the social gatherings en-
joyable, but without the aid of alcohol. The three principal officers nimed
in the wNarrnt will be provincial officers, who are total abstainers-the W.
Mi. for twenty-eight years, the S. W. for eighteen years, and thc J. W. a life-
long abstainer. There wcre ncarly fifty petitioners foi the ncw lodge, and
many of the brcthren are active " blue ribbonibt:ý* and total a1bstailners It
is hopcd that Lurd Ebringtoii, MN. P., the Pro,.. G. M. of Devon, will be
able tu cun:secrate the ncii lodgc bcfurc kaiVihg for L4>ndun tu cntcr un hi,
Parliamentary duties. -Western Mordng Ycw3.

A FATHER MATHEW DEMNONSTRATION.

A large gatlicring of thc members and friends of the London Lc.ague of
the Cross Catholic Total Abstinence Society wasbeld recently in Shore.
ditch Town Hall, to comniemorate the ninety-fourth anniversary of tic
birthday of Father Theobald Mýatheiv, the Irish apostie of teniperance.

?dr. A. M. Sullivan, who presided, said that hc had hîcen over in Ire.
]and a short trne ago, and he ivas Tejoiced to tell themn that the old country
was minri, hiappy, more hopeful, and more prosperous than it bail been for
the last Soo years. God hnd this year blessed the land with a good harvest,
and thc Irish "armcr was thanlful, but in thc înidst of this rejricing thcrc
camc a àl.adov% uvcr tic hcarts of many a fricnd of Icland, and à iras trus.
Noir that no co.îfscating band can corne and deprivec efariner of Uic
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